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Bingham's Transportation Lino,

rWEEN PITTSBURGH AND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
BlKDfilld, Jacon DUCK,

THOS. BINGHAM, WK. A. STIIATTOS.
Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.

TE Proprieties of the ohl established Line have
thoroughly reoruited and renewed their stock,

are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

Thelongexperience of the Proprietors in the enr.
eying bualaeat, with their watchful attention to the in.
terests of customers, induces them to haps thnt the
patronage heretefure extended to "Bingham's Line"
kill benontinued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying, style of advertise
r,,rt too absurd for imitation, and believinct 'that with
termer customers see need no self.rommenitation, we
would merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give og a trial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low an
tin lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
'yarded without any charge fur advertising, Storage

rt. Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Appkisart, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin. ear Liberty and Warne eta., Pittsb'g.

DINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 27G Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, \Vest street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

EliEfMlB4s.ißilM
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
old and long established Line having nenr-

ty doubled their capacity and fat.-Rities f.,r car-
rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merchandizo to any amount for shipment Enst er
West.

The boats ofthis Line being all four section Porta-
ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Rrulrnarl, thus
lousing all transhipment or separation of goods; teethe
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phis or Pittsburgh.

This.Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying.
nfter a sutmessful operation of eight yearti are enabled

ilh confidence to refer to ell merchants who have
iteretcrfirre patronized them. ‘Vestern Merchants am
espectfidly requested to give this Lire a trial, as err
y exertion will be n'o•I to render satisfaction. Mer

rhanclise and Produce always carried at its Liir price,
tinas fair :ems. and in a' short time, aeby nny other
Lino. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
Phis will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our hi-Incest Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, fora. nrded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFA DEN S.: Co , Penn street,

Causal Basin, Pitt-bur,r,h.
JAS. M. DAVIS, Si: Co , 249 rind 251,

mr. 25. Mnrketst..

FARE REDUCED!!
GANA latent Past Mail for

PHOLADVLPY-111A,
OP •PLI!DID P.FIV IfWY BUILT COACH►a,

D RAIL ROAD CARS,
• .117,.

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
itinccuvo THROUGH IN IS ['OURS,

FM=
SIX HORSES AND POS ruLros

••••• • ••••• '

FrornOkambersburg by r0a..1 w P/triadrie/pkia,
splenifid newly built Eiulit Wheel Cars, there can•

sleeting' with Mail Curator New• 1:0,k; also at Chan
hit .burg with Mail Lines direct far Baltimore and
tt's.hington•City.

ar'Only Officefor the above Line, nest door is the
Eartbanga Hotel, St Clair street.

june 12 IV. R. MOORHEAD. Ag't.

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Gaol Intent east Line for

mzlgla):-.811/Tng.z.,
4YLVIDID TROT BUILT•COACULS,

Limited to Seven Passenge rs.

Leave Pitt burgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN die HOURS,

Aacending tho mountain with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.I

ONLY ONE NIG/IT 00r TO CHAIIBERSBUGII,

z---z;

Thel3Co by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own corn on the road.) ennttec-
ting with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers-
hurt; with M:6llin°' direct to Baltimore and Wanh-
nton City.
IrrOffice three doors from Exchange Hotel.dtr-1
act '25-1v A. HENDERSON, Agent.

James Cavanagh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEA 1.1- 11.

TN fine Jenelry, Cutlery silver and German silvcr
Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver Thimbles

Scissore.Tweeaers, silk and gum Sugri,nderg. silk and
bead Purses, carpet Bap, Rotary. children's
Belts Oil. Beef Marrow. castile, cream and palm
Soaps. &c, &c.

Don't mistake the place, NO. 61.MARKET
STREET, East aide, between Third and Fouttli
Simpson's Row. ion 16

Pisno Fortes

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new im
proved grand actiois,j'iano Fortes, en bond and

or nab by F. BLUME,
Cot. Penn and St. Clair std., opposite Ex. Hotel.
nosl7.
N. B. The ebove' instruments aro warreated to

tend any climate, and Iccrp in order as long as ony
manufactured. They will be sold low for cash.

F. BLUME.
European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on modernte terms,
can be made during my absence in Europe, to

evety part of Ireland, Englund, Scotland, Wales or
tho continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered; IIeurcheu for wills, titles and
documents effected, and other European businers trans
acted by applying to James May, Water street, Pitts-
burgh. IIKEENAN.

octl2 Agent and Attarneynt i.aw , Pitt•lireh
Take particular Notice

WHAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburh, by R B Distant), is the most cligble

estnblishment for transient travellers or tho,e who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his uccomodations
are excellent. NVe know from expee!ence andheartilt
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.
Wm-Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Nibloek, Butler.
H Fl Webb, Cochranton.

• Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
Rohn Halley, New York.

Borders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct I 5

ALT.EEN KRAMR Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood arid Third ahreets. Gobi, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and old. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern citiea,foraale. Drafts, now •

andbills,cotlected.
REFERGYCG9•

Wm. Bell& Cu.,
John D. Davis,
F-Lorenze,
J. Painter &Co.,

I rinsi'Llisii;Pa
Woodwall,

Jame,. May,
Alex.Bron;on&Co.

,

John HT3rown&Co. ' uih'd&Phie
James M'Cancllesi. Cinciunat
J. R. M'Donalti. t i St. "Louis, 11

W. H. Pope, Eali„Pres't Bank ilk

===;aMM
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DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

Thc Ono* nal and Genuine Prepra lion!
Cough*, coin*. At.thma, Ihnnrliiti. , Liver Complaint
• Spiiting. Blond. Ddrirulty of Breathing, Pain in the

Side and Ition44t, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup,Airuken Con.oilution,

Sole Tio oat. Nervous Debility,
and all diteaaps of the. Throat,

13142:kat !tad .Lunge; the
niout effixtual and

• speedy core
CV* rknnwn

fur any
of

lily abonv. disease!

DR, SWAY NE 7 9

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

THIS "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by in•
trinsic virtues. acquired a eelehtity which ran

never be shaken b) the ninny (rock N.striiin*" with
which the country abounds. The public are fest
lerdning that this is the only remedy that can he relied
upon in the speed) and permanent one ofall diseases
oldie Lungs. It is litetnlly sweeping Co“umption
from the I onl: wherever it in introduced that disease
dwindle* into insignificance. The 'midi.; have 'bum-
hugged' lone, enough, and now resort to it medicine
which tire testimony of the moat eminent physicians in
the hand has placed beyond the reach of et iticlAm.—
In requires t o bolstering up, by publi.hing columns of
forged certificates—bet it is ermugh to let the public
know where it can be obtained. end ire yinl wilco:is
since all, of its great efficacy in. curing those distres•
sing, disettoes above named, which have baffled the
skill of the anus: learned pi-xtitioner., for ogee here.
Loftin,

Dr. Slrayne'i, compound Syrup et Wild Cherry
was thefiri.t preproution frorn thatvaluable tree which
was ever introduced to the piddle, anti ample proof
is afforded of its 4.ICCNO by the country being ffoolcd
with •• Balsam," "Candle," and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherty, not one of which is prepared by a regular
physician, although they have asvurneri the names oi
respectable pins sieian. to give cut teocv to their "Nos.
trams

" Therefore, the public should be on their
guard, and out have It worthless edixtute palmed upon

them fir the original and genuine prep:ltalian, N'llllCh
is only prepared by 'Dr. SW AY NE. N W. comer of
Eighth and Rice streets. l'lsidsaelphia.

Ccrasuarptiect, or those whose Lungs are affected
slightly. should take this Syrup withnut delay. by
which th..y may prevent the fixing of that diredisense
fully and firmly. Haw in-Tor:aid, then. toavoid it.—
Never live in day with n cough when 'hi.. Syrup can he
had, rind you are reit:dn. with InOrl`r care, to

avoid destruction by Con.urnplion.
Dr Secayne't Conrrovnd Syrup of Ckerry
a compound of Vegetal,:'r litoprel ii in rolled

Wild :;lorry," beral:so timt nri,rlo io the bads of
the pferinrat inrn. It is on cornhinvd with whet-ingre-
dient., that the utmost ritlicieno ) is given to its good

as a I.Upp,zier and pieservor of the powers
and forictions of hie, ii has no ervial.

Romenstidr, all protitoutions purport ir.g to contabitt
Witt, CH I. ROY iictitioos nodrount.rlfell.elver
thlt. ricno .lrre Its SW •I!I .

GICAI c,trr 0101.1!ti ho nl.servg•ii ..1
uuttoli nod ngento. iio imiyateitio in Botslatigh for
the ' ,aloof ths- g •niiino ate. Wilk I loan. 53
Market or ; Ogden & Snovoill n, cot nor if 11'tiod and
2.1 re.—ond S. Jt/Pe•. ICI) Lltio:ty . ulo•ro n con
be nblaibed geroortr, holosol, nt,ti retni Lot pr,tro 10-

ho John )liict,r4l. Alto:Ebony city;
K. B. Ilittooto, Cowintotti; Dr. Megothi t, Merovr; I.
El. Burton ~ (.41. Erie; J S. Motri. SI Cu.. loattiviile;
Or. E. El Lout,: A ndiew

NVW o,lear.t. nod i.) rres.,ioti) appnintrJ ogeni•

in nonrt nI I the r,inoi!,l in the United States.
I...7Fl,:wiatis Om eh. cra•rA It lo tavlr (1,1

Tilrit,qtl to have a of ti.o fropuiul racali
dine. ),•11 29 ly

mr.—:-~ .:..a::::=-

JAMES COCIIBAN,
:.:orne; of ty yg:rerli,Frfi4 Ward

r .4/
{AViil )r‘in Fir. P.n.!

Gr.itt.s
floors r t4,rk Vaidtg, and !hill It ind-Innie
togettior murk.

h M Ailvn.Jame.• Mov, FLA,.
Sa muel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Loreto. Sterlivr
& In Jul n Soo. Ail: innVS. A hee:cf:

A cm), r
of Fp.rit and I rrn atrecte. and !lir. G. it \LE. Jr ,

N )74, \Vora no• ACrILIA tor l'itis!)ot
Nlessre. BUY 1N and MILTENISERGEIL
Mu., to either ‘,l horn onlera mkl2, he addree.r.l.

Pituhnrth. Mimi 3. 1315. dly

LOCK AND vAuLT DOOR
MANUFACTORY.
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THOMAS ARNOLD,
ESPECTF UI,LY ittlt rite. Anti the

I.IL public. that lag arttelea ran be 11,1 at

ills at Yet, A I iegttetty city,
at ilia Sale Lama, Diamond Alley betateeri ttic
Diamond anti Wt.tel civet. l'itiiiiitargb. tat ii

KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOOR LOCKS,
STORE DO DO,
SIDI:TICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,:
K\ OR LATCHES,
Still TT 1101. & A".TENIN 38,
SLIDING DOOR FURNITURE,
STORE DDOR 130 LTS,

•VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILING,
IRON CASTINGS, ruck s, WAGON •BOX-
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &c.

Wholesale Druirrs, Steamboat nod 11ea... f4.ibi•
sirs it to their advantage to firni with him,
as he is deterfaito,i lo Rail his articles at such a
price as cannot fail to piratic.

DiCeJohWork is my lino pramptly attended to,
nn the shottest notice. den 1.

Burnt District Hotel.

ISAA C MURDOCK. fortotqly of the Union hiiii
on lVitter shoot, having been hunt ant, hunt

a new and hand,orne 114,11,e ektiiiesnly for the occem.
nnalation of Tinadpra, nt the corner of Sticatol and
Smithfield streets, which will be known us the Buret
District Hotel.

He i• now prepared to offer very accommodation,
and every comfort to the traveler at very moderate
charges. He is puNided with ample and convenient
Stabling. deel2-Iy.

A Farm ForSale,
ONSISTING i.f nhout 150 acre,, fifty of which
is cleared and nailer Inca, situated about three

miles from tho city of A Ileglimiy, too o ram the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well wnteted, and adjoining
lanais of Altbur`Ciallitafier, _limes -Kerr. the late
David Chess. linch Davin, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel-Davis. This tract of lan.l from its ploximity
tomarkettrada, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. nice low and con-
ditions eons . .Fot particularttenouire of

-SARAHB FETTERMAN,
or 4101ES C CUMMINS,

Pitt6burgh Pa
Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.

TAe Jackton ti'reath, or National •Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil viceroy. achieved by thepeople, throogh the

flern of New (Meting. containing a map°Plitt!. United
States, a rot trait of Gen. lackann, a view of the bat-
tle of New(h-leans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for axle by
s: STOCKTON,

july9 Market oreet.

!MMEM

ROCEISIPBROTHEEIS & CO'S
•REWICIRMF:INTS FOR

•

4-44-It4. 1846.11

BLAKELY & M[TCHEL, AGENTS
Remittaners to, and Passagt to and from

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE
Black Ball, or old Line Lirerpool Packets,

LrrSetiling from New Yorkand Liverpool on the
let and 16th of every month. And by
Fir.l Class American Ships [Sailing IVeekly. ]
D rttiONS sending to the '•Old Country" for their

Ft iends.ean make the necessary arrangements
with the subscribers, and have them ham-hr out
in any of the Eight Ships eemptising the Black Ball,
or 01.1 Line et. 'Liverpool Pockets, (sailing, from Ltv-
erprittl on the let. and IGth tic every month,) also by
First Class Ships, sailing from that port woek'y,
which oar Agents. l'ilessis. James 0. linclie & Co.
titers will send out without delay.

Should those sent fat not borne out the Money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACK BALE. OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS,"eompriso the fellow-
ine, magnificent ohip., and will +nil from Liverpool
on their regular appointed day, as follow

On lat. Jan. 14t May. Lit Sept.
1:urepe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, let Feb. ltit Jane. let Oet
American, 16th " 16th " 16th
Yur I<t Mar. let July. In Nov
Cambridge, If;th IGth '• 161 h Dec
Oxford, I,t April. Aag.

" 16th " 16th "

Notier—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the vei v conveyance fur persons to get out their
frit rids, and 111, other passenger Agents advertise to
bring out pussengers by that Line, the poblic are re.
•pectiolly notified by the owners that nit Presiienger
Agent, but Ruche, Brneners & Co., oral
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise area to bring out

('esst•ngera by that Lin.•.
We have at all times for saln Drafts at Sight fur any

°mow) t . tin eel on lino Royal Bunk of Ireland. Dub•
list. Also on Nlesers. Presume, Grote, Antes & Cn.,
Bankers, London. which are paid free of discount, of
any charge hatever, in oil the pu nripol lownothrougle
out England, Ireland, Scot land snit Wnle•.

Apply tu, ur addresv, if by Letter. (pri4 paid )
ROi2HE. BRO.'S & Cu.

No. 25, Folien strime., New York.
( Neal door to th e Fulton flank•

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co'.Off.:e •

Nu 211. Water street. Liverpool.
• (Jr to BLAKELY & \IITCFiI L,

Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,
Or curlier and Smithlied tits, story.)

I'itt•hargh.

FALL AND WINTER
(221 ack CID U:L Z 2 101 Cti,

THREE BIG DOORS!
No 151. LII3ER7'Y STI?EET

PITTEIEIIRGIii.
•• /lonely?: is dealing Insures Jos:lost:ldr *Recess.'

TUE irnmen.e entronAge flint has been brnea ed
up..l, I!, ~i.b•cribt:r's ecablisbMeni for rnaoy yrar•

el the communii), unfluesct ,trad.
es Ider:ce 1114 Krtic:i 4 114,e given 1.11111.1-4CIIIIO 10 nil

,11•10111111,111,1 601 Ilia efforts to please ttiu public
[eve OVVII aucluf

Tall and Winter Clothing
T. n,fl pi eriarrd tirr the I i• h e .1 ht. fiten.i. and
the p,A,;i, g..lle,nliy, and from the varlet!, ot hi. ''ock,
the superior rpriltiy of hi. Cloths, a d the fit, IC an
tx,:e which al i his articles are made, he f,.els
I,leint of plea.ing all who may favor Lim L. tit o Cali.

Ir wt.01,1 entunntato iclea
in a .tiocle t, ,:t thefollowirl wiU,ltTice
to •hoor the publm the variety from which to elvtae
I'I.AZY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of r..rry nr,l
cAsFl)rnir.r, AND C.A S!•;INTTTF,

TWEED, sArriNETS. VELVETS. &C
Of French, Er:gbith and An-wrican :11.nducturc.

READ 1"!sfADE CLOTHING,

DRESS COATS,
Of evt.r) r1,114' ~.1

WM'AL. Mh:- 71L7 sfti; 431
Of °very c0.,:;1y fin,l Vt...., anti male in the , n:nitt

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
IS) punt 1 tltTroe,d,o,ly tow prifet

Overcoats of every Description,
nee. 411,1rn.11.4 t.FF ENCii VEST

INCi PA EIiNS
R fire lot of FRENCH AM) ENGLICII

C IM:})of n‘t ty *l,O le, C. .141r. nod 1,31t,,rrt.
Now Styio of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,

01' BLACK. BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GULD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FRO K (U TS
1%.e.,,t11 ,r with u luA of Abikirbi,lo and Illta Blanket
C,J•ing, PE/ol and .unnblr C., US,'
rout., lit flail Milk, the lily for gowletneu'i

a.
Stir is, StvrAs, Suspenders Ilandlter rfa. Scarfs

BC. 4 1/1.1, ( rs, 4-c
Ti. Itb•Iyo mini n!I otl.er nriidt,iti Ihi` hne

hr Otr ,l< for flair lower ltuw ihry t,ll f•o Fulclosed 1.11
Inns ,ehrr o•wl-0.114; mewls in 0,6 Lily.

CF: CUTTERS ler eve, thrpart•
mentrn c:orhine, and Il• they owl, nil stop Lim, who

lois., Leen empistrof in the most
FASII I 0 'N ABLE II U S•

In the country, ire can Wormer iii prrir ,m, that
THE CUT AND MAKE

01 ail article. Iron, hi. will he in the
mi,dorn

COIT NTIRY MERCHANTS
Areinvited to mill, 110 the ptomitoot

trek confident tbet be Cal/ sell them Goods on suet
Ito151114 filllke n to tbdir edvantege to purchase
ut Ho. Three 431 g Dens.

In conclusion, I would soy to the public, when you
colt or my Stout you Irovr• only your on II null Io pny
her, for I sell fit cosh only. Nly gonda ore ficrchase,l
irr rprontit los from the ITTlrOrtCri, laud of course I can
sell you clothing or lioa-cr price, thin the emaller glean-
er., who are compelled to buy from the j.strhor. Then,
from the Jorge urnount 0, salon, I urn enabled to sell
ut a less per (tentage. Some clothiers may think it i
,dying n gaud deal when I say [hut I con and will sell
yncr gstrui• as low t“ they con buy them for, but all I
rusk Rd a proof of the fact is the pleasure of a cull.
Iteurin mind the number.—.lis 151,Liberty street,
ben,er knrnvn ua thus 1 fir. LE BIG laerftg."

erupt rl,l.:wif JOHN NIcCLOSKI:Y.

VEN ITI AN •B LIN DS.
et WESTERVELT,

Eotd and smell known VW
,itin n Blind NIulcer, former/
y of Second and Fourth st.s.
tikes this method to inform
Os many friends of the fact
bat his Factory is now in full
'perut Mnon Si, Clair-at., near
he old Allegheny Bridge,
%het,' a constant supply of
rilinds of various colors and
look:les, is constantly kept
at hand and at all prices,
ram twenty-cents up to auit

-wts lumens.
N. B If rthittited, Blinds a 111,e put up -sn, that in

case of Ida, m by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of u screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furnitute can
be removed, and without any extra expense.

Citizen's Elate!
Aubsetiher hasopened the Citizen's Hotel on

Penn atreet, as abov:6.d public entertainment,
in thnt large brick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the curial bridge, where he it provided for the AC,

cummodatioe of the public, and will be glad at all
times tease his friends.

up2l.4:l&wtf BENJAMIN 'F.'/CING.

lUST received at the 1 bree :Big Doors, die lorg-
eat and beat imminent of Shirts, ever offered

in the Pittsbergh market, which will be gold whole
sale or•retail on reaßonableterm.

nrit2s JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

Barrows &Turner,
DRY GOODS

g,MIA PCDIJV2g
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days.
EING desirous of reducing their present stock ns
met has possible, previous to the opening of the

Spring trade, make known to their numerous custo-
mers, and all purchasers of Dry Goods, that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the nett
thirty days at Reduced Prices.

Dress Goads —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'F,
Eerosse. 'Altnlin de LIIiIICA lSi to 25cto, per yard,
one lot extra 374.

Alpacas —Superior silk warp warranted at 67 cts:
blue black luntres. beautiful, 374 to 40 cts; colors of
every description at 37i etc

Bombazinfa.—Lupin's boot at the lowest mice!.
French, Thibet Cleats, of the very beat martufuc-

ture.

Engli•A Aferinoc—Block, blue end all other col
or. at 374 eta.

Shaecls.—Brx-br, beautiful patterns, $1:a13; Ter
kepi, 11111 .11)1e., - .
[Prick Nlerino.lLinniquen's bent $4,40a10

Crarats.-511k; velvet, satin and Fancy
silt, splendid variety.

rlorr•s.-11„jrnr's be►t Paris kid, in all shade►.
pi ice+ tri2l eta, usually 75 et►; silk, wool sad Lisle's
thread.

Hatie ry.—Black nod colored lainhe wool21 to 42
ca; worsted, silk, Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaids.—Srlentii.i patterns, price 6 1-4 0,

Linderid'a herred end 111111D. from 15 tu2l cis.
Molatels.Exinx fancy lanitid. price per pair 12 4

from $3,50-18 1 4—56,50, usually $8,00: Wool
131,,nlicts 1,60 in 1,73.

Flan nela—Englhh,nll colors. 25 to 31 cis. extra
heavy milled scarlet 231 4 et..

Linen Cods.—White Damask Linens. Superior
and low prwod spreads of every size, brown linen
spreads, (wall! cis. napkins, Diapers 4-e.

Houstiretpißg Goode •t Great Bargains.
Prints! Prints!!—Benntifulassortment from fi 1-4

1,, 12 1.2 cents per yard; one lot price 18 3.4 usually
25 etc

Sheetings—Brown and blenched all width• and

Grill',men's Department —Broadcloths, pant
t:tr. and vesring• with 11°1
in Pearl. nod and every style

lancv Pura kid itlures, price 1,00; .111; anti linen
ri,iiectet tinnrikerchir 1. Item 25 cts. Made up shirts.
firat I,IR 3.4, breasts a id collars, suspenders.umhiel
let,• j.-; , zir gveat bargaino, together with such articles
n.are usuolly kern. Purchasers ate invited to cairn

No 46. Three doors stove Third st.
0,23 11AIt ROIVS & TURNER

Dr. E. Meritt, Dentist,
(Cl( the /Istria Lherict.)

R'SPFICTI-TlANinformahicfrieud.nna ollthowe
.‘ho 01.11 hi.. services that he Lilo tukr.o tin

in Smithfield Arlect.t.ld door from Virgin Nllev. where
hr V. now ait,nl nll opt, '¢Lino. Of the Teeth Inthe
hrn mann, aft ,i at the •taa :eel notice. (Mire I,or,
Itnal 9 Hi P.2. 4orn2 till 5. may2-theaetf.n•':: f:: ki,'l. -: F.t...- 7 7%;44:,

rigi, -asji-liLas,Wirciwa.filzo -

... 1 5 r 47. ----: EZ tti'',•-•'.115. .Xr.,:hf..a.--", 1,
„,„;...„„,...,....

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. it11. U. RYAN.
HAVING irdietiintry for aro MAN-

I:FM:11'1(E CAISINFiI t'I2IINITUR.F.,
if lOW prepared to to Ike all article. In
i; ;,‘ al vciy low for Carol: tie
if fif err Ltfildf• 11141 Cialtifilfiiiiirfit to

gif OA fitifiti but the thtfl workmen are
erriploo.ol, and every care taken in the wiection of
rritilieri 11.

I.l,tllr lg and Sewing dune in the heat manner.
Ala,,. nn niohnim,•iii of 'toned material kept nn

hood, such Ka Wagon lInL,, lionfte Columns,
N,•wel'.. unit Baluaters, Bonch Srew a,

Sloorl and Fork
Table Leg., &c. Hardie:,

The bar in nddi, ion in Lin large Ewa)

nine Brick b0n..., with shaft+ running
which he will Rent for Slt,pc *lOl

S,r,Tl stitlirient to propel ',oh machinery a,
may be lint minilHni, at much lower rated, than steam
rower eau (tom •Mrtll miginea.

hive" n anv llmc.

RE-BUILT .A.NI) AT t‘t'OßE!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

'WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,
T TAILS H,

p Esp iiiiindet tel the
riblic gouvritliy, shut hi. hit! !liken the

NEW STORE
At Owcorner ni W nod and IVater streo.o..nn ;he site
occupied Stlitt)Cr p1.,/.011.1 to the Great Fire,
u here to is proparrd to furnish all aftiCle• to ilia hoe

GEs LENTEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate term*, and at the shortest ncte
tire. His .to of Goods is

E N 7' IRELY NEW,
And I tat beer, selected will, murk Car."lll{l.tll the mar
het. lie has in his employment *moo of•the hest
workmen in the city. and from long experience in the
host nein, he hopes to give gerreral owisfuction tothose

ho may favor him with their custom. A large as•
aortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
cot LI 1iIIR lif Cloth, Frock and Dr,,Com.,oftillcolotr
various qualities. lie offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
AR any e•tabli.hment in the city. lie has also a large
stork of Vests. Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats, Sea rtk
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for ca•h. nod cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, !leis prepared to manufacture
garments of all kindao order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH OLDTIIING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
Li rail and examine for tbem•elvee. j)24.1 f

WE 13EA I THE JEW'S AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!:
P. OWENS, PROPRIEFOU,

pill ETU RNS think, to his old custornersand friend,
XL for past fuears. 'Ho is now prepared to sell
clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab-
lishment weal of the mountains;and keeps constant-
ly on hand n large nssortment of G ENTLENI EN'S
CLOTHING% such as OverCosts from $3,50 to $3O,
Cll.ineti Pants from $2 tc.s4; fine Cassimere Pants
hcim $3 .50 to$6; fine Satin Vesta for $ 1.75; fine Rom-
bazine do for $3; ■nd alkkinds of WINTER 'VESTS,
S Id I RTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will elo -well to give
hint a cull, us he is prepated to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for cash. DeJti'LLafget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, sitposite Brewery Alley.

uctatf. I'. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE
Valer Street,_Three Doors below Wood.

Tanbccriber respectfully informs his custo-
1. mere and the public generally, that he hoe open•

ed a variety .or -seasonkhle clothing, at thu above
stand, which he OtTers•as cheap as can be bought in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Mr R PEW, one(tithe best
cutters and mostexperienced workmen in the city.

oct2Btf. P. OWEN&
Removal

BEELEN has removed his Commission aud
/3... Forwarding %sinew, front the Canal &gain to
his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. nay 30.

J?'fl
_

J

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURG}{.
Mire Chance for good Investmentl

MEM subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and ten building Lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Wald. No pro.
perry n the suburbs nossessessuperior advantanges, nor
has 1100 heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundredand ninety feet
wide, and Bee:en, Commerce,Brady, Collimbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots have
twofronts, and as they-are of various sizes, and will
be sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
apolicants can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the (haft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road nod the rail road survey by the State of Penn-
sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligibleroute for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on thisproperty at a
much leas cost then on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at this part 'of the river.

E. D. GAZZ AM,-

aug9.s-tf. Office Maiketbetween 34 Sr. 4tb at•

JOHN NI. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

No, 45 Market :t. 3 doors above Third at.
PITTSBURGH.

WILL have constantly on hand, a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,

which he will sell on the moot reasonable terms.—
Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to, arid supplied with article• they may rely upon as
genuine. •

rrl'hysicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials at any hour of
the day or night.

Also, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and gond perfu-
mery. decal

GEORGE BAILEY ,I L PLUMBER, AND MANI:TACO:MP-it OP
Psunps and Hydrants*I are superior to and cheaper than

toy in the city.

Please to tali and etazitinefor youselou.
FOURTH STREET.

BETWECC SYLITHFIELD ICEIVART ALT.Fir.
TlTHydrants and Pump,' ritnired. jant-ly

Fort Pitt Works,
Corner of 0 liar° and Etna streets, Fifth Ward

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Freeman, Knap & Totten, is this
d ty dissolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap. Jr.
Ind William J fotten,who will continuo the business
under the ri.vne of Knap &Totten, and will settle all
claitnsagainst the said firm, and receiv6 all debts and
demands owing to the same.

Pittsb'gii. Aug. 13.1845-aug2B

ASEW BAT AND CAP STORE. 10116
CUAS. U. PAULSON,

(L•TI. OF THC YIRX OF F•I;LSON OILL,)HAVING►opened Lis new store et

No. 73. Wood Street,
Neat tenure° the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
leg and receiving from the Eastern Citiesa very large
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion. wnranted to he made in rise best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, iair.Seal, Ninb and Glazed Caps

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TEUMMINGS. all of which he
offers for sale at EASTERN ,PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale asid retail.

Country Merchants will pletase cantina examine my
btuclhefure purchasing elsew Imre.

CHAS. IT. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fell Fashiun tom Hats and Caps reeeiv

ed. sep'27

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
TIIE subscriber having returned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall Roil win-
terst,vk of goods, exceeding in vatietyand extent any
thins heretofore offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public lot thefarms'
h..- has received, and which ha. induced him to pur-.
chase mote extensi.ely than before,ho again invites
their attention to the cheapest. best selected and
most extensive assortment which he has ever before
~,Tercd among which are
French, IRnglis.h, German and Americani

Broadclothg, Black , Blue,
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which am all of u superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS

Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH'
CASSINI-EKES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which cannot kil to please the various tastes of his
customers. Also, a
New Style ofBeaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS, '
Together with a lot of Maksbidoi, and Blue Blank
et Coating, Pilot and other goods suitable for over
costs.

Thee goods will be sold ready made, or will be
made to order in a .Suivrior style. as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual variety for
gentlemen's wear such as

irfs, Stocks,Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Bosoin•, Collars,4.e.

Haying in hts employment Fevered of the best
known and most popular cutters in the city, he feels
confident of gibing satisfaction, and would especially
'mite the attention of persons wanting theirtarmentsmade in a superior style and of the finest materials,
to his stock of

IrlitiNCH CLOTHS, CAASIMICRTS AMD.TEELTINGS,
Which he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of business. Heavill take pleasure
In shawing their , goads to any one•who will favor him
with s call, feeling confidant. that the great vat iety of
his stock and the style to which they are made, can-
not be supassecl in this city.

P. DELANY,
49 Liberty street.ep

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

ILTAS rebuilt find commenced bu.iness at his OLD
JAL STAND, No. 70, between Market and Ferry
us., wheie he will be pleased to *ee his old customer.
and friends.

Church, Steamboat, and Bells pf every site, from
10 to 10.000 pounds, cast. from patterns of the most
approved models, and warranted lobe of the best ma-
terials.

Mineral Water Pump, Counters.Railing, &c. &c.,
together with every variety of Brass Coatings, if re-
quired, turned and finished in the neatest manner.

(IF A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti
Attraction Metal, so justly celebrated for the retitle
tion of friction in machinery.—•The Boxes and Corn
position can be had of him or all times. nov 13ay

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bcrught out the well

sir.) known Livery Stablekep►by.o ToDoty, in
the ltth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he,willkeept at all times, a
stock of the best deacriptionaf,Riding Horses, Bug•gies, Carriages ofalLkinds, and in short, every thingrequired in his line, at" business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident that uo stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is am Liberty st., n few dorms above the,

Canal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

Iller'He is also provided'with an elegant Hearse
which will be furnished when required. oct2stf

insurance (Eoniva.nies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

GeorgeW. Toland, John M. Atki:ood,
Thome!, C. Rocklin!, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George IV. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods.
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the moat favorable term.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, holdout unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffectinginsurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company,in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum onrho Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits aro to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the betterse•
carity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to the amountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in theprofits of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. HlNCllitiol, Secretary.

Thesubscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in.
aurance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. St Charles
Hotel, on Third street, a few doors above Wood sueet,
and will give all furtber information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes•lc.) dec3

ll= J. TINKET, JR
SING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh., for tie Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Phila.

FLRE RISKS upon builainga and Merehandire of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

UP'Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittshugh.

N. $3. King & Finney invite the confidence and
ptlironnge of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. 6. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most Eouri4hing in Philadelphia
—as having, a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its ebarter it conic-antis , increasing—no
yielding t each person insured his Le share of the
r , Ofits of the Cosnpany, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond thepremium actually
paid in by him, and therefore aspossessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. nova-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehliadelphia.

N. E. earner of Third and Wood sir., Pittsburgh.

T on the first of January.E assets of the company
1845, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvama. Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, ntco t, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash, '207,499 72

Makinga total of 4909G83 44
Affording certain assorance that all losses mill he
promptly met.and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as
low rates as are consistent with security.

octil WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance,

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia. through its duly authorized Agent,

the sub.criber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thi, cityand its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres.t. Samuul Brooks,
Alex. Herny, Charles Taylor,
Sam'!. W. Janet, Snell. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose IVhite,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John Whitt, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welob. Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual, and from Itshigh standing, long experience,
ample.tneans. and avoiding all risks of en extra ha-
zardous ch'arector, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting From of Atwood, dunes Sr, Co.. Water

and Front streets, l'ittsburgh. oct23rly.

The Pro/Odin Fire Insurvice coloysay of
Phibidelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 163i, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. I

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and El.
leers of every description, in Town or Country, °retire
most reasonable terms. Applications, mope either
personally orby letter, will be promgdy attended to.

C. N, RiNCE.ER, N.eat.
C• G. BANCERR, Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, Georgo W. Richards.
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphi E Rorie,
Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Cif-

tice of Warrick Martin & so., corner of Third and
radardtet stteets.

Fire riaks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4•ly.

INSURANCE AGAINST,FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelpida,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Chattel pmpetual.
No marine, riyarnor inland transportation risks are

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruingpremium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassedhy
any other Company.

JAMES TODD,.President.
DA:4IEL B. POULTNET, Secretary.
Agency at l'ittshurgh,.in•Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3, JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

GEORGE COORRAN,
OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Aces
V Hoes, Mattocks,Maoure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, NVinslow Glass, Spinning NVheel Irons, and
vari3us other altides of Pittsburgh. And /tract-jean
Manufacture, which he is.constandy receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn "ad Checks, Casainetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

To Printers.

WEhave, repel yed , and will hereafter keep tor -

stantlyon hand, a fall supply of Printing Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by thiscash
'( . 1,1 ALL caszs)willbeprotnitly ,atteadatito.

BIGLEB, SARG
Jy'ry-tf 045ce of the Postend Manufactuter

L=M

112.611M11111011 AUCTION KART
NO 64'M ARICET STREET,

Between Tbitd and Vuorthsts., Bimpson's n0w,1764the NeW Poit•Otrice, Pitt.burghi9111 E widersignrtl announceshe has found o,mostcommodious _Mercantile at the above to.cation, where he willbo happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descripLion of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, .Eienrowasn, rencv

and all other varieties of the beet conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The under.igned will be supplied from the ERIC
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goode,wnich country me.:7chnnti will bo induced co purchist
on nacertaining the prices,

Arrangements aro in progrep by which advanceswill be made on consignments, and every exertienmade to odtiance the interest of those who confide hasiness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and elo.ed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned wouldqZthat although ho d member of "the Pittsburgbburnt family," yet his teal, industty and businesshab-

its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.
M'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commend

as h eretofore,
-

the best exertions of the undersigneti
Property disposed ofby him, from time to time hat;always bi ought the highest prices, end much exceedetthe calculations of those she employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Ancticmaer.,N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with 1110'3,sanda ofneighbors, theold establishment, revived afthe new location will in future be designated

"THE I'HCENIX AUCTION MART,`'
Ely P. McKenna, 64 Market St- •

PITTSBURGH. PA. ,

P, Mck(mav

John D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'It

Corner of Wood and sasts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toteceive merchandii.e• ofevery deseriptiel
inconsignment, for public or private sale, an,

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give cadre satisfactitn:
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDS.YErand THURSDA TS, of Dr:
Gooclsandfancy articled, at.1.0 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Piusburghmanufacturcd articlug.nels
and secondhand furniture, &c.. at o'clock, P. M.

Salesevery evening,atearlyga., light. _augl:2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To Prevent Robbery.
rJHE subscriber has accepted the agency, for th•

above celebrated and well known Lock.wlrich is
WARRANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
miy be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any one basing even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inypection of the Luck Car a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Brokers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which be so ill he happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCH RAN,

' Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth War1 je2441.

filino VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rHE subscriber offers for sale e
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be ofsuperior workmanship, and of the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any intbecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreeti,

opposite the Exchange

Piano Fortes.
TH E subscriber offersfor sale a large and splendid

as.ortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $459each. The above instruments are of superior work •
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by anyin thia country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and StClair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ep7
ssoliasi Attachment.

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Fortes-
with Coleman's Lolian Attachment.jost finish,:d and for sale by F. BLUME,

Corof Pennaud St ClairPLi. opposite Lx. Hotel.
novl7.

S. _MORRISON
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

AI e y..

RAVIN G returned from the East,.the subscribe:
i 3 now opening his fel: and winter sock of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any Ailing
which has heretoforebeen offered in this city.

Thankful to his friendsand the public for thefavors
he has received, and txtlich has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and most
extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which are

French, English, German and/Imes*lean Broadcloths, Black, Blue,Invisible Green, and other Colors.
vadell or all of duperior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new stylesl

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMESES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which canonot fail to please the various tastes of 134
customers. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths .,
of Black, Blue, .Tnririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Olire,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with a lot of superior MAKIBIBOO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and utbergoods
suitable forOver Coat..

These goods will be sold ready made, or will be
made to onler in a superior style as low as can be
bought in thiscity. He has also the usual vatiety
fur Gentleman's wear, such as

SitIRSS. STOCKS, SIISPLNDERS3 HANDKERCHIEFS.
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLF.RS ,

&C.

The attention of persons wanting their garmenu
well made. and in superior stele. and of the belt me,
terials, is invited to his fine stock o

French .Cloths, Cassimeres a 4 Yeatuzgs,
which he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of business. He will take pleasure.
in showing these goods to any one who will favor hire
with a call,. feeling confident that the great variety of
bisstock and the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed dn this city.

S. INIORRISON, Liberty st..
oct C-6m between Marketst. and Virgin alley.

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

.Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method ofannouncing'
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have ,jUit received from the Ea4t, and offer for, sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials of eve-
ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash oa the
most advantageous terma, theyare enabled to offer el

CHEAP so can be sold in the Western Country.
Their assortment of
REA'DY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufactured from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen.

They have constantly on hand and will manufacture
to order all articles ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner anti tztost Authion-
able style.

They invite the pv.blic to call and esamine dash
stock of goods, as Ware coafideat they as , sell
GOOD ARTtetra at prices which cermet fail tollease.Remember the place. NO. 2: WOOD. ST LET,
SECOND DOOR FROM-X.IIE .GORNDR OF
WATER. sir 4MI


